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TO TiE UP NE HAVEN

I RAILR D SYSTEM

Kj Vote Secret y 10 Strike if Uuimatum
to Be Presented Monday Is Ignored

Say Over ime Clause Is Used
Il

by New Officials to Cut Wes
Special front n Staff Correspondent of The Kvenlns v orld

NEW HAVlN Nov 21 The New York New Haver arJ Hart ¬

ford Railroiul is today facing the crisis of its existence

Negotiations which have ben in progress for three week between
officials of the road and represcntatives of the trainmen have reached
a point where a strike of the luoo conductors brakemen lid vardmen
appears inevitable

II The revolt of ho employees Is dur
largely lo personal antagonism 10 John
F Stevens former chief eiiKiixer ° f tllv
Panama Canal who was appointed vice
president of tho New Haven emhtecn
Month ago mid dl lIke of his app info

IJ to the olllce of Boneral superintendent
William G Hlerd formerly of the Ilocl-
Iiland system Mr Herds Interpreta-
tion

¬

of the woiklng schedule anil Ills ac
llon In laying ore hundreds of men on
iilea of poor business while worklns
then overtime has contrlhuled In a
larco degree to the present trouble

Breaking Point Reached
In the eighteen months of his admin

Utrtlon Stevens according to the train-
men

¬

has succeeded In demoralizing the
ystem and attaining an unpopularity
almost unprecedented The men charse
him and Supt IJIoM with having ap-

plied
¬

the working schedule of the train-
men

¬

In such a way that the operating
crews arc overworked till they can itand
it no longer It Is no uncommon thins
the men say for a conductor to work
fifteen and even twenty hours on a
ttretch

For the vast three weeks James Mur ¬

lock of Cleveland ViceGrand Master
of the Brotherhood of Kallroad Train-
menf 8 N Uerry of Cedar Kaplds la-

the VicePresident of tin Order IIf nail
road Conductors and a committee of
twenty have been holding almost dally
conferences at New Haven with the rail-

road officials In the hope of roicluiiK an
i agreement The meeting have resulted
j In nothing so fill mid the breaking

point him been reached1
For three days n ttctel strike poll

has been taken among the men m the
1 New Haven system and on Monday an

ultimatum will he presented to the lines
otllclals which If not acceded to will
mean a strike and tliujt at thn rund

lie uiijoiily of the men 11 t nuclei
itood favor a strike If the conipuic-
loeii

>

I not yield-

Conservative men on both sides be-

lleve coDcesuloiis will h made befoie an-

tctunl strllo In reached Thy pulnt to
i the dlsatliuus coneeijuehcex which

would follow a tlcnp of the New
i Havens system At the sinm Wild tluy

do not deny tliu boiluusn ss of tin
crisis

Officials Not Worrying
So far however tlm New Havens olll-

rluU liuvu apparently failed to reullu
the delicacy of the situation Tuny ham
adopted the nttltudu tnu the men mil

Continued on Second Page
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IN FORTYEIGHT HOURS

Iluw lie Ilimlncmi of n 1i eennei-
lnrntlier Warn Sucvemtfnlly Clioril-

Up vllli n rlvrMne Advl
The Hotol Welllntfton Valley road and

Klinr street West Orange N j him
been owned nnd conducted hy A U and
1 W Schoenfeld Upon thu rcoent-
deatli of Mr I W Sohoenfeld Mr Itjchoenfold u brothur camu irum Acru-
tf y called at Tho World office and or ¬

dered thu IUIUHIIII uiivciiUfiiMiii iu im-

printed Ir Tho Worlds uuslnosa up-
portunltj column for four consecutive
days commencing Nov 13

ICyrCti WEUINaTON one of lie flrwi
corniri In tho OrengM near EJInin factort will l 0 jcrldrecl on account II-

fMlh Of owner ron be cn miy mo
road anil Kllnic it Weal Oraujo

After tlio above advertisement hud
teen pub jned In The World tlio second
dsy Mr Bchoenfold called at Tho VurId-
emca and asked to have his advertise
ment discontinued stutliiR thai do hud
already received scventytlireu annwera
to the nut days announcement and Unit

sal of tlio hotel had been iffcctcd-
As Is customary In such Instances the

KlvertUemtnt was discontinued and Mr-
Cclioenfeld was rebated tlio cost ol thep Wntll days advtrtUlng ordered but

4

Hj WILL GE-

TMWFEMS

YOU

TO MAN IN COURT

I

Prisoner Claims He Is Being

Hounded and Will Com-

plain

¬

to Jerome

I

Two prlsonrrr hared with vaprancy
I arrested Wednesday on suspicion of hav-

Irr hurclarlzeil several wholesale cloak
houses out nf thousands of dollar hut
vho hall tlio lecser complaint made

against them when arraigned before
Mislliatp Drops in the Jefferson Mar-
ket

¬

Cliurt today had > everal wordy
clashiM with the detectives dtirlns and
nfter the henrltiK In court

Johppli llerinntili one nf the prlsnner-
wlni admltteil Iruinc been twice sent to-

inlhon far burglary and pivind larceny
fwor he was belnc hotimled and textl-
IidI that Detective OKarrell had offered

to be hn filend for life If he would get
the Rindx on Henry Oornetl an alleged

I safe blower
And coiitliiiied Hermann OFarrell-

xalil 1 would make Inspector Mclnfterty-
my lifelong Irlcnd If I tumid peich on
Lornctt Hut I knew nothing about Jnr
nett I wan nrriSted licriiupe 1 roulilntI-
tnd out who the real ImrglnrK were

Nathan DrelllnJi of North Seventh
street Wllllamsbiirtf who he detectives
saId Is worth JfiWni arrestid ahuiR with
llcrniann was tho hecond prisoner

Prpllltili was lined up with Hermann
and ceveral detectives und two men at-
tached

¬

in tlip court for Identification In
HIM court cuirlilor before being a r-

alKiied Vhlln ovii twelvn persntin wrre
listening Inspector Jlcfafferty shaklnn-
Drelllah rouslily crlcil mil

Vou yrllHHsklmiMl niset you If you dont Bd It In tlip-
eourlH Ill Ilnd niiotlirr way to gle It
lo you

Tim two prlBoiiiTfi were licld In 50-

Iiill till Monday when the detectives
mild they would produce upward of ten
dcticilves who hod hUll Bhadoivln-

iicllll and Hermann to substtntliif
their charges of vuKraticy tnadii ngalnut-
tlm Iwn men

In tilt prison corridor Hrrlllsh who
hud remained calm ull inornln-
Hliniitcil lit Olarrrll-

Ive not it on you
OKan ell answered

Jvu KOI It on ynti you lltlle rnl-
Youve nothing on me

B

WHERE IS GASTON MEYERS

Sou mill DuiiMrhler llnven1 Seen
Him In rtrntceii Vriiln-

Otistav nnd Annie Meyers brother and
Hleter want to know the whereabout of
their father lunlavo Meyers whom
they have not seen nor heard from In-

anventeen years
Tlo brother U now twentyone and

hl8 idslur eighteen years old When
their motlier died caventeen years ago
tlio children were placed In Bt Aunesj
convent The was than llvlnir nt-
Nn 7J Hroonin strtet Oustave now he
IIIR ahlii to nupport Illmtrlf ciy tin II
anxious tu hear from hli fattior

KlllUl IIII38UNT8 KOn VOUFHKIi-
A nlc little uiu nlr t oa of UclUloiu rloa

Fruit Cake KM lo reador Of to nut
ftma AllKIltaAN KrM TOil anJ
the children InltrMlld In lh ne w cutup

puiile you rtfl two r
picture puzile and a I nt mbrold r

tomorruwi T at 1 it-
Ammlck I v your orflw irtUi your

i A aler today M

BURGLARS SH OT

WHEN TRAPPED AT

HOME OF BANKER

c

Two Bullets Whiz Past the

Watchman at Warner Van

Nordens Place in Rye

MYSTERY IN THE CASE

Young Man Nearby Resident
Suspected aid Searched

but Not Arrested

lurKlar discovered breaking Into the
hnriilsomo residence of Banker Viirrrr-
M Van Nprden on th old HoMon 1ost
road nt Hyp before dawn todav shot
twire at John Shru n watchman who
dlscoveitd them aid made their ecMin

Neither of tile UIHS truck the In-

tended
¬

victim hut the iKiifi of the
shtjotlng and the arrest sulwnuently of-

ai suspect well known In the nclslibor-
hood caused a sensation amons tile
wealthy residents In that locality

It was 2 A M when Shea who Is
I

employed as a guard by Mr Van Nor
den caught two cracksmen drilling
holes under a window on the veranda
Ho crept towards them hut the rob-
bers

¬

heard him and started off on a
run

One BturiblcJ and fell and as i> ha-
w about to RrairTilin the second
burglar turned hack and rcd two pistol
shots at close range

The shot1 whistled P3M Slieas head
but tha natcimin thnutlig an alarm
started aft < r the burglar wjio man-
aged

¬

to dCKlse him in the dark and get-
away

The commotion arousal the Van Nor
dm family and several neighbor1 and
the police were summoned by telepinne

While an Investigation waF l onr made
it wns learned that HIM faii nnbl-
elxurdlns0iotic of Miss Phoebe l yea
Mlltcn Point Ilyc had hell entered
supposedly by members of the same
gang while the family was at dinner the
evening before Mo t of the r >oms wore

ransacked and about llox in cosh and
Jewelry property uf tlio hoarders car
rlivl away

The nollcrt say they found reason tu-

tisp jct a voung man of gjod standing
In the neighborhood and not imly qUI
tinned him but uparchct his clothing
and his riH m at home for evidence of-

lohbcry hut found none
In view of this they made no arrfst

and refuse to divulge the identity of tilt
man

Several detectives have been put on
tli case

NEW YORKERS IN CRASH

ON WAY TO FOOTBALL GAME

clll tr The icnlni Worlrt
WATKItltrilY Vnn Nov 21One-

of the main blc aiitus on Ibo way
from New York to till YaleHarvard
football Knnif ut New Haven ran Into
another which had Mopped suddenly
near the Peck place In hcnlilre nine
miles from here at 11 A M today
A niCHiane to n doctor hero sold clx
persons were bndy shaken nnd font
of them heeded tho attendance of
physicians which were hard to Und
here because nearly all wore al tho
gnllle

Tin names of those In the machine
one nilto of which has an axln broken
In n cully 111 p David nrnhnin William-
S Trdil Iranklln Dabol and tlmMlkseif-
oPinbroke Van und
HotiKhtliiK nnd Mrs KnlRhl One car
carried Harvard colors tho other Yule

GOMPERS REELECTED
FEDERATION PRESIDENTI

nKNVKIl Nov Samuel lompors j

was reelected president of the Aineil
call ederatlon of Labor today with
only one dlsscntliiK vote i

= C =
DURING the 6 work

this week The
World printed 18574
separate advertisements
6 5 4 more than the
Herald
ONE EXCELLENTREASON WilY

The circulation o The World
morning edition cxavcts that of
ANY OTHER mornlnfi newspaper In
America by more than t50ooo copies
per day

7000 Sunday World Ads

1

ToMorrow
I

I

SCORES CHAUFFEUR

FOR DESERTING HIS

i

CRIPPLED VICTIM

Magistrate Crane Holds With-

out Bait Auto Driver Who
Sped Away

THREE BOYS RUN OVER

Two Other Reckless Pilots Re-

peati Trick of Which One
i Is Accused
i

Carl Haiimelster drlvrr of Ieo
Guttmanp

I

automobile which ran down
fourteenyearold Hemy FIRm a para-

lyzed
¬

boy of No ICTiO Avenue A last
nlht and sped away leaving him

stiitcliwl out on the roadway cot a

witherinB denunciation from Magistrate
Crane In Harlem Court today

liaumelstfr was held without hall to
await thu tesult of the hoy Injurlrs
The hoy Is ald to have a fractured
skull end unconscious In Prffliytfrlan
Hospital Miglstrate Crane said

Youre ont of these diplcahle
creatures I have read about hut fcldom
seen Vou are probably the most
cowardly automobile man ever ar-

j nilgned before me If what Officer
Schacffer and these vltnestcs nay It-

I true
i To rim over n poor crippled hoy
then Pick him up to oe If he Is dead
and rinding him unconscious to drop
him and run away n the licit lit of In-

famy Im elad you have hen ar-

ralKiicd before me its tho first time
such a man as you has tome before my
lunch

Im Ion to hold you vlthout hall
until we find out If this unfortunate boy
nets hotter If he Rets worse Ill be
mrry for his parents hut not for you
Take him below

Another Chauffeur Like Him
Another chauffeur tried the same thins

this mornlns but was balked by a
quickwitted citizen who look th num
bcr of the automobile

This otTendtr was Mirtln Morrison of
o Vil West Kifty fourth atroot who

runs the car of Frank flurke a manu-
facturer

¬

of No 20G West Mightyninth
street

Morrison was rfrlvlne the car tip Am-
sterdam avenue when near Klfrhtvflfth
street he ran down fourUenyearoJd-
Jeorse Stelner of No 107 Amsierdim

avenue After striking till boy Morri ¬

son stopped his machine hut started
asaln In a moment with the evident In-

tention
¬

of setthiK nway
Ive tot your number ihoiitod one

of the witnessis Vou cant Ket away
i Morrison put on full speed and ran mo
blocks Then he returned to the s ee
of tilt ncililcnt where he wa arrested
Maslttrito Wnlsh In the West Hde-

oiirt held him In 1MH hall on a charge
of felonious aHsault nnd 100 hall on a
eharse of operalins an automobllu with-
out a license

You III Steiner was taken to Kmistvpl-
tHospltil where he was found to bo ouT

ferlna from a fracture of the rlRht Iffr-

n ball scalp wound and Internal Injuries
Hi condition l critical

Third Boy Victim
Still another hoy wns run donn this

afternoon at One Hundred nnd Kortj
fourth Hlreet iind llioiilway lie
Jolm

<

stownrt fourteen yoars old of No-

SOI West Une Hundred nnd rortyfourlh
street While el oasliiR the turret IK gnt
III tho way of n hit tourlni car owned
by J Howard Humstead jr of Vo js-

IexliiKtou avenue Jersey City The
cir wns Kolni nt about fifteen mllr nn
hour and tho boy was thrnnn twenty
feet landlnK on Ills head and recclvlnc
a fracture of tho skull

Tho hoy was tuken to thn J Iord-
VilKhl Hospital where It was tald

that ho was Internally Injmvd nnd
would prolmbly tilt

TliinnaB Hunk n IICBIII chauffeur
wall limited and locked up In tho Ono
Hundred nnd Twentyllfth street fin
Hon lie Flopped his car Immediately
alter tlift iiccldinl Twn women in the
car nnd one mini I J Valsh of Dos
ti n wero nllowoil to no

TAFTS SOUTHERN POLICY
lreildeiiteloct Taft will ba tlio prin-

cipal
¬

II >eker at tie annual dinner of
ho North Carolina floclaty of Sow
tork on Oec 7 when A IVofiramine-
tor the Soutli will tie dlacuoed ilr
Ian la ox pooled to Indicate hiM policy
louartl Hi tjojlh In nt ipeooh He
will rcdiuln nt ll n Sprlnci until D6c
8 Wien he will Iwive for New York

AI

> TO SAVANNAH AM URTXHIA
Nov 11 lAau N <r York M A U 1f-

tnnnahBt 030 A U IIlca Ila t a oclMi
railroad limo lUiurnln leoo S v nn-
Thuriur 0 Wl P M Nw trtday 0 W I M Uwbotnl Air Uo offlci lt l-
UruA4oar J
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I Record Crowd Sees Yale and Harvard
Elevens Battle in the Fastest

Game That Has Been Played
j

This Season

j

I

CAPT

URR

RACING AUTOIS1

KilLED ON TRACK

AT SAVANNAH

Mechanic Derozc Victim and
Driver Jugasse Badly In ¬

jured in Trial Dash

SAVANNAH J i Nov M I > i nite a
mechanic wan killed ant John Jujrisxe-
IIid driver Imilly Injurrd by the cnlliKlon-

of their automobile with u Irliuraiih
pole while the mon were tralnliiK heiu
today fur UedncsdayH unall cur race

They were ilnilKlnK another ear when
they struck the pole

lugasse and thn meilitinl werx In mi
RI O car and uciu uolnu ut hlih
spec d nn Din second round In llu llMli-

lcnr practice They wcro on the Whito-
Illuff rend about u mile fruiu tho urnnd
stand The rlKlit front und icar wncels
were rut olT 11 wnH HIP fIt iii > lliv
car had bcon on thn track

i

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS

MEET FIRST TIME IN MONTHS

WASHINGTON Nov 2The Prefl
lent and the VlriiPirsldPiit of the
United tatra mot shook hands nnd ex-

clmiififd a few plen iiiliin lodiy It-

wa the first time they had seen each
other lnc curly lust miinnixr

Mr FulrbAiiki who Is lioic pttcmllnj-
inretlnf of the MoKlnley Memoiixl
Delation iliirlnR hlK call at the Whim

HUUSK took occavlnn In Mai Dial th-

reusoii he Will tinabln lo attend the
Clitmber of Commerce dinner In New
York oil Thursday night WUII that ho
was III and under the care uf a phytl
clan

OOOO lEAVE

NEW YORK FOR

fODTBALL GAME

Fifteen Specials and Hive Keg

ular Trains Carry Enthus-

iasts to New Haven

1ICllcn Fpeclals and flvo renulnily-
fchrduled tialnH carried New YorksW-

lXCJ tu tho blK llarranlYaln football
Kame at New llavun today Tin Cirand-

cntral Station never held u hlBKe-

rrrowd Irom M this nuiriiliiH when
thn Itrst spetlil left with Its football
cnrtjo until th Inl11 iegular train pulled
out at llti live mlmilei behind thu last
of tho epccluls therti was u steady
minim if niy color bedecked inthimii-

HtH crowdni their way through tho-

ktutlon tu the trains that carried them
New lliitvnuuril II bit wns th i crowd
and thu IIIh for tlcKetit that tfiupmai
Hi lift boiilhB hud to be MiatlfTcd-
iliiou lioui the Inliilor of tbo terminal

Tlitoucboui till entire inornlnr there
wns a pi invasion ol nutoinoblle dcpo li
Inn puitlek ut tho varluuu cmiimes 10

thu ilepiil j

rnlciirt and line vcndorf did n mclilne-
buvlnekv ami Illeri wen fow In tho loll

crowd that nuiilo HID trip III the jtiiini-

thivt didnt ciifry linns slrnnmers or
clirytintliemumH denolliiK their llurvnid
or Yalo nllfKiance t-

Thn special were nuidu up of
ruachvi and pallor earn Thu cuiicii

IriiliiH wen mude up of twtlvo curt and
tliu parlor car trains cie ten eau IOIIK

The Ilrst rrturnlni train from the
yamo will get the iwirly clod In town
about 6W

KENNARD KICKS A GOAL
FROM FIELD IN FIRST HALF

Old Eli Starts Out in Bulldog Fashion but Crim¬
J

son Team Rips Up Line and Tears
Off Big Gains Around

the Ends

FIRST HALF

VALE o
HARVARD A

SECOND HALF

VALE o
HARVARD o

FINAL SCORE

YALE O
HARVARD 1-

Yale
MHMH MMMM M M H NMMM Ma HMMHM MMMMM H MMM HMHMMM VMH

and Harvard LineUp
and Statistics of Players

Yalo Age HBt Wfct-
JO

Position 11 list Age L < rvard-
1O1fIan 6M J70-

IIohhn
I1 6W 19 Brown

21 5W 21-
0Andrua

UT-
LCJ

203 GOO al McKay
21 GOO 21-

0Kiddle
194 00 22 Uunlopli-

OO2J Ml 1U-

ftoehel
Celltren 20 Nourao

21 C02 SC-

llrldei
Htl 191 BOO 21 Honr-

BC324 600 J ItT 193 20 Klah-
tOSBurch Cait Si B10 JM Hl 161 20 Croivlo-
ytIlrorey 20 rjni ira QI-

Iiii
IC4W

21 Cutlet
Phllbln 20 Cll IO-

Wleaton
CH 19 Corbett

23 S10 175 HH-
FU

WO 6ftS 23 White
Coy 20 GOO 195 173 C10 22 Vcr WeJbe

Yale Averapes-
Wsrt

Harvard Averas s
JlK-
tSlli

Age 11 Hgt Age
WV Il Lino-

Hnrknelil
1S i J lJI1 2Oo

7I5 510i 3 > Vi Hackneld 1721 610 2-

Une

Team ISI4 511 2li Team 182-
Honifftrn

1i11 20

of Game llofcree V S Iarififord Trinity Umpire W If Kd
wardi Irlnceton Ileld fJ K Hall Uartniouth Head Unesman II B-

Jliiclfrttt U S A West Ioint Thneof llalvot M minutes each with 35 mln
utts1 IntermlMlon Start of game 2 I1 M-

nv
1

ROl1RRT RDGREN
Special to The Evening World

YALE FI1SUD NEW HAVlN Conn Nov INo finer day for
n foothill game ever existed When partisans of Vaie aid harvard be-

gan marching out toward Yale Field about noon the sky was Mue as a

Mexican topaz Tlure was not a cloud in sight The distant hills stood

out sharp and hard like the canvas mcnwtanis of a Coney bland Wild

West show There was wannth in the sunlight although lIe slwdi sides

of the huge bleachers felt like the Arctic touch of winter 1 he packed
streets of New Haven started for the battleground bright and early As

the inarching throngs grew trolley cars were blocked and carrtogps and
automobiles hemmed in on every side

MOLASSES CAN EXPLODED

OUl1 Iliiuiirtvlfr Iluill > Iliiriic
While Irilnir Iliiivukm-

Mu Muluney twvntythree-
tnri> old a prcpnrliii a luealttnxt of

wheat cukea and HIIUMIKPH fr her hus
hand John and twn chlldnn thin morn
IIIB In tliHr apartment ut NO sw Avei-
nui II Mini to tluuv u run of 1I0luuci j
placed lion thn Move

The IWIt chlldrrn playing on the lloor
were watchliiK Ihf Kruwlng pile of cake
and Maloiiey wa dUMliiK when the
ran of molnaie xplod i Tilt bolllni
liquid gu hed over Mr Ataloimyg heatl
neck nnd houlder

The young woman wa terribly Lurn d
und WM t K en lo DeUeu Hoipltal

At tho railroad itutlon special tralnn
from north und uoiuli came 10 fat that
incuminK Harvard and V 1I1e followen-
weru dumped Into tho crunli and nlxod-
up like dice In a box

As tho hour for the Kama approached
the frray lilcyiohcrs fl lni on four lduJ
of the Held Ilka ragn of hll Irairan tu-

Illl rapidly Yalus bleiohoiw rlx-
straUlit from thu ed n of the Rildlron-
Kvun th fiirlhist nutt I oinp nitvfly
near Tho ejietulora uro niiasud on ull i

aie iKiliaiy On tl ea t Iduo wn tlm-

i olor There waa IIUM of It limn ut-

1rlncttlon lut wcok-

HarMird Ihll weat 11111 Of-

therWwai I1J110 hardly moro than

L


